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TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. The Toronto Juniors defeated the Ham
ilton J mi Ion by a score of 27 to 11.

Baseball Scores.
The crack Indoor baseball team from 

Stum la played two games here to-day. The 
licit was with the Victoria Yacht Club, and 
was won by the home team, the score being 
14 to 13. The second woe with the Ram
blers Bicycle Club, and the visitors won it 
handily, the score being- 28 to 6. The work 
of the umpires was not satisfactory. The 
Vsltora played a somewhat tricky game, 
and Insisted on playing under rules differ
ent from what are used to the league here.

Proposed Three-Car Race.
A number of Hamilton's cmek foot-rnn- 

ncrs will go to New York In February to 
take part In the alx-day go-as-you-please 
event there. To condition the mem- a 3- 
days* race In the drill hall will likely be 
held the lost week of this month. A meet
ing of runners who have finished 1, 2 or 
3, In the big race* here has been called 
for to-morrow night In the Mansion Hotel.

• LI like Will Recover.
Carl Ldnke, Canada-etreet, who swallow

ed carbolic acid yesterday with a view to 
suiciding, Is doing well at the General 
Hospital. He will recover.

Coarert by 13th Band.
The band concert this evening In the 

Armoury, under the auspices of the ser
geants’ mess, was quite successful, ùearly 
2000 persons attending It. The 13th Band 

assisted by Miss Alma Oayfer, yprano, 
who was well received and warmly en
cored, and Harry Rich, humorist of Toron
to, who had to respond to triple encores.

Ceylon Tea«ls drunk by Millions of people daily. 
‘Tsolada” Green Tea is for Japan tea drinkers; it 
Is |ust as PURE as “SALADA” Black Tea. Lead 
packets only 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

Your grocer will give you your money back if you do not like it.

Association Hall, the great McEwen, 
8 p.m. ^

Star Theatre, burlesque snow, 8.16
I

p.m.

BARRISTER SNOW MARRIAGE OF ARMY OFFICERS.
Stringent Rules Issued by the Span- 

< leh Minister of War.
Madrid, Jan. 1.—The Minister of War 

has Issued a rpyai decree, establishing 
rules for the marriage of army officers.

MAKES A DARKLecals Beat Rarkdale by 11 to 6 in 
First Hockey Game of the 

Season.

j
Continued From Page 1.

It Is provided that royal licenses me ne
cessary for marriages, and that the mini
mum age at which marriage ,1» allowed la 
25. A subaltern on active service must 

„ prove that he possesses private means
„ **?• ... sufficient to make his total Income equl-
Mr. C. C. Robinson, K-CL. gave hla rea- vn|ent t0 a captain's pay, or be at least 

eons for supporting Mayor Howland, which 8(| veara o£ age, au<j have seen 12 year»' 
consisted chiefly of that gentleman having service.
acquitted himself creditably daring the past The decree Is much discussed, especially 

He thought Mr. Maclean Ill-advised1 a clause requlrtug the military authori- 
Macleen had become ! tlea to make private Inquiries regarding 

the morality of Intended wives of officers 
and the social position of their families.

leave out his statement concerning The 
World, as a wrong Inference would perhaps 
be drawn, but a deaf ear was turijed to the 
request.WIN AND LOSE AT BASKETBALL.

•HamiltonIndoor Baseball Seorei

Runner* Will Enter for Week’s
year.
In coming out. Mr. 
the wonderful friend of the workingman, 
but In hia opinion the workingmen were 
not going to be humbugged by him. The 
real friends of the workingmen were them
selves, and if they wanted to serve them
selves best they should support Mayor How
land. It was dishonest that one man should

Go in New York.*
Hamilton, Jan, 1.—The hockey season 

was opened here this afternoon at Victoria 
llliuk.the opposing teams being Parkdaie 
and HamHtou. The game was only a fair 
exhibition of hoc key. The Hamtltona gain
ed a good lead in the first half, «coring 8 
goals to the visitors’ 3. In the second the 
play was cot <is fast. The score at the 
finish was 11 to 6. The teams were:

Hamilton (11): Stewart, Wyndham. Cald
well, McPhlc, Armstrong, McKay and 
Guay.

Parkdaie (6): Dennison, Menaie, Stewart, 
Wills, Tor Is, C. S. SmJjth and E. M. Smith, 
lteferec, Charles Truesdale.

Toronto Lose* at ITia*ke<bnll.
The Toronto Y.M.C.A. second basketball 

team was defeated here this afternoon by 
the local team by a score of 23 to 10. The 
teams were:

Toronto (10): McKenzie, Tate, Wan las, 
Emory. Quinn.

Hamilton f23): Pryke, A Hawes, Marshall, 
Weston, Hall.

James Malcolm was referee.

I RESIGN.
was

The Khan, In Dundas Banner.
I nster think my character 

Was spotless as the snow,
I lister think ’twas stainless as 

A nawthorn bu$A in blow ;
But the stortco they’re tollin'

You hardly could believe,
They say that I’m a horse thief since 

They put me up for reève.

Before the nomination I 
Was fit to load In prayer,

But since that sad occasion 
I’m frequent ma tie aware 

That I served a term in prison 
From court of last assize.

For bolting with the coppers from 
A helpless dead man's eye®.

They say thit missing goods are oft 
Upon my person found.

That neighbors lock the henhouse when 
They see me coming round,

That I never yet was sober 
And hour in all my life,

And that I’m too familiar with 
A certain party's wife.

So T decline to run for reeve;
I rather would be free.

A-choppln’ cord wood in the swamp 
Is good enough for me.

The township will be losers and 
The voters all will grieve 
On learning that I’ve shook the Job 

And will not run for reeve.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS

come forward to ' occupy the two seats 
sought by Mr. Maclean.

Police Pointe.
Detective Coulter went to Brantford to

day to get Leonard Boy lan, York-street, 
who to wanted here on ai charge of steal
ing a wagon load of from from the ^Copp 
foundry.

Charred With Inconsistency.
Mr. T. M. Humble attacked Mr. Maclean 

for Inconsistency on the temperance ques
tion. About three weeks ago he was calling 
upon Mr. Ross to carry out his prohibition 
pledges, and to-day he was on a different 
tack altogether. The turn was made to i 
catch Licensed Victuallers vote, but in 
this he would be disappointed.

Mr. J. J. Foy, In a vigorous 
address. said that Mayor How
land had. been eminently successful 
in the Mayor’s cualr, and for this reason 
the people of Toronto should return hian 
for the coming year.

It Is said Boyian need the firm « 
florae and wagon to carry away tire Iron. 
The stolep stuff was sold to the Hamilton 
Metal Company, end the young man re
ceived a cheque. Payment of the cheque 
wns stopped.

William Beeklngliam. Barton-street, was 
arrested this morning on a charge of as
saulting M, wife.

Imported Cigarettes at Nobles.
Stockyards Hotel, Wentworth - street 

north. Hamilton. W. H. Daniels, manager. 
Spacious dining room, large, airy and cosy 

fitted with electric lights and bells. 
Special attention to transient and regular 
boarders. *6

TRAIN JUMPS THE TRACK.
Two Men Killed and Seventeen In

jured, Five Seriously.
Fittshurg, Jau. 1.—As a result of a thro 

passenger train on the B. & O. Railway 
jumping thp track to-day, two men are 
deed and 17 Injured, five of whom are con
sidered seriously hurt.

The de$d are: John Collins of Connels- 
ville, Pa.; an engineer and a 11 mm an nam
ed McCone, also of Conuclsvllle.

Well Received.
Mayor Howland was given a hearty re

ception. He remarked that he was justi
fied In feeling that he was in the midst 
of friends. He had not lost sense of the 
n-sponsibllity that was Imposed upon him 
last year, and while he did not come out 
with such a turbulent flood of projects 
such as were poured out by Mr. Maclean, 
a large share of business was transacted.

A vottice: He’s a marvel of Ingenuity.
The Mayor (recognising the voice as 

that of a well-known rhymer): That ought 
to be put into poetry.

The voice: And he has lots of superfluity. 
[Laughter.]

rooms,
Those most seriously injured are: D. J. 

Parted, mallclerk, Washington, D.C.; Wil
liam Avery, a B. 6c <J. engineer; G. W. 
ityun, Baltimore; C. A. Young, mail clerk, 
Hagerstown, and K. R. tioucer, Napier, Pa.

Tne injured were all taken to Mcyers- 
dalu for treatment as quickly as the relief 
train from Cumberland could get them 
there.

The train which was ditched wgs the 
thru passenger which left here at S.40 
morning for New York. It was a full vestl- 
huled train, composed of engine, baggage 
car. postal car, two coaches, sleeper and 
Pullman chair car. In going down the 
steep grade 1% utiles west of Glencoe the 
engine, from causes as yet unexplained, 
jumped the track at the curve, and the eny 
lire train piled on top of it. Probably 
tbe only thing that prevented a wholesale 
death list was the fact- that the heavy ves- 
tibuled cars did not break up in going 
over the embankment. The work to rescue 
the Injured had to be done quickly, be
cause the gas tanks In the cars were ex
ploded and set lire to the wreckage. The 
flames spread rapidly, and in n short time 
the entire train was burned. The engine 

^vas .completely demolished, and the two 
dead men, when taken from the debris, 
v, ere horribly mangled.

MAN’S SAD DEATH.E Quebec, Jam. 1.—A well-known stevedore 
named Charles Murphy met with a fatal 
accident about 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon end died this morning. He was em
ployed on a enow train that was engaged 
yesterday In removing snow from the yard, 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and While 
standing on one of the platform cars with 
a shovel In his bande engaged In removing 
the snow, the train started suddenly and 
unexpectedly, knocking him off and throw
ing him between the cere, one of Which 
passed over hia body, cutting one leg off 
near the hip and the other off below Hie 
knee, as well aa severing his right arm. 
He was 49 years oM, & widower and the 
father of a family of seven children. A 
coroner's inquest will he held to-morrow 
morning.

this OWEN SOl’ND AND VICINITY.Famous Picture, Once Property of 
King of Naples, Acquired by 

J- Pierpont Morgan.

Now For the Telegram.
Hi* Worship deplored the fact that itny . owem Sound, Jan. 1.—All day yesterday
MX6 iTW&ra^ ‘wiffcT^s %e UrrwTfow3*
meen,'nU,Êirnâ^.clrenCîn,ld“f wUr.The'Now Year nun rose brightly!

ing things In the most remarkable way. with barely frost enough in the air to oe 
The rhymer: By mesmerism. exhilarating. There to no sleighing, but
And if they were car riled out, he said, the road® are in ideal condition for wheel- 

one hundred per cent, would be added to |ng
the taxation and, besides, the present The firemen’s annuel ball last night met
good credit of Toronto In the commercial _,,h mnn.itcraworld would be Injured. It was a regular ^th the customary success. laiyrc nmnUcre 
wild cat set. of schemes by which Mr. Mac- flanring the old year out and the new year 
lean was endeavoring to capture the vote to tflie strains of Miller's orchestra, 
of the workingman, and among his support- Three fumerai* to-day in town and vlcin- 
ers on the platform In this connection was | ity brought a ead New Year to their fara- 
a masquerading workingman—a book agent, lHes. William E. Lloyd'® funeral this

°ian/ «round the ( morning was attended by the members of
city would like to know. Mr. Maclean s 

•posais had to do simply with, the trans- 
lng of properties, without any adds 

tional work being given to the laborer.
There were other more important things 
demanding their Immediate attention. It 
was n disgrace to the city and a peril to 
the health of the citizens that the water 
in the bay was not purified before this.
Continuing, the Mayor spoke of his inten
tion to have the harbor Improved, if re
elected.

PRICE PAID WAS $500,000.

Thl« i« * Record Sam, The Louvre 
Might Have Got It for 

*200,000.
CORONATION-CROWN ATION.New York, Jan. 1.—The Herald’s Euro

pean edition says: The purchase of Ra
phael’s famous Madonna of St. Antony of 
l’adua, by Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan from 
M. Sedelmeyer is officially confirmed.

' The price was five hundred thousand dol-

Such a continuous run on the word “cor
onation,” and the probability of a still 
greater use In the immediate future, make 
on® wish that the term “ crownation” had 
not become obsolete. Tbe latter word Is 
not perhaps quite so good looking as Its 

but it would afford relief. On the 
ground of antiquity the claim of crovna- 
lion is good, for It was certainly In use 
as early as 1530, and, If writers In those 
bygone days required an aUternative term, 
how much

the I.O.O.F. and C.O.F. lodges, and a 
large number of citizens. The late Andrew 
Lang was burled «t Leith, and the remains 
of Jaimes Vasey of Garryowen, were taken 
to Do-mock for Interment.

Capt. K. Dunn of the government steamer 
Petrel hms arrived homo for.the winter.

Capt. F. X. La France, formerly of the 
City of Midland, and last 
of one of the Clefgue line boats, is also 
home for the winter.

Among other mariners who are now at 
home here are tlhe McIntyre brothers, John, 
Peter and Archie, officers on the Saruia 
Mne steamers Monarch and Empire.

Another public meeting of ratepayers will 
be held In the Town Hall to-morrow might.

proTHE DAY IN BERLIN. fer
Berlin, Jan. 1.—Thé New Year’s festivi

ties were marked by the emerging of tpe 
court from mourning. There was a service 
in the morning in the chapel of the Pal- | lart».
ace ip the presence of tlhe Imperial faro- The picture will be loaned for the winter 
Uy, Chancellor Von Buelow and other dig
nitaries. After -the ceremony of nailing 

I to their staffs the standards of several 
new corps, tbe Emperor and Empress rè* 
ceived the diplomats.

Later in the afternoon, the Emiperor 
returned the calls of the ambassadors. The 
New Year's reception is a function to 
which no diplomat of lower rank that an 
ambassador is Invited.

cousin,

exhibition of the Royal Academy with the 
great portraits by Rubens, Titian and Van
dyke, previously purchased.

All Paris was eager to see the Rahpael 
Madonna when It was the centre of the 
many masterpieces shown at the Sedelmey-

seaeo-n master
more necessary is it no.v? 

Crowjtation has received royal sanction, t 
for, in au English Bible which was put 
into the hands of Queen Mary when crown
ed with W illiam II., the following words 
.«.Inscribed In her own handwriting:

• his liook was given the King and I at 
our crownation. Marie R.” Nothing need 
be said about the grammar of the inscrip
tion; Macanla.v has said quite sufficient.

Crownation" Is rather an ngl.v wori, 
even for the Anglo-Saxon puriat, who . om- 
fesscs to being bored by the reltera"ed 
Latinised version of It. Besides, it rounds 
vaguely Like a mild oath, and the language 
Is already rich enough In forcible epithets, 
tho Crownation!” tactfully Introduced 
would have the advantage of being topical, 
and ought to enjoy a certain vogue among 
overworked and heated court officials dur
ing the comiug year. But, apart from this 
use of It, we do not think much of the 
word, and we hope that a return to 

of ‘*cor°aer” is not 
meditated at the same time, and that we 
snail not be expected to say “crownet” and 

erowual” in future. Why not call the 
theceTomouy simply “crowning 

_ We already have Lord Mayor's dav, 
and Guy I* awkes* day and washing day, 
and any amount of other days, if a precc-
shSL Is* Bl,t We Iiav- not the
slightest doubt that it will continue to be 
called coronation day.—London Chronicle.

And It Will Not Down.
In no mistakable language he then con

tradicted the rumors which he said were 
being circulated to the effect that he was 
no friend of the workingman, and went on 
to speak of the wrong interpretation that 
had been pnt upon the now famous words, 
“aristocracy of labor,” used by him. 
The people would accept tile word 
before that of any newspaper re
porter.

The methods adopted by Mr. Maclean to 
secure election were dishonest, and where 
methods were that way the motives were 
likewise.

er exhibition last summer.
This celebrated picture has also been gen

tils Majesty was especially good-humor- erally known as the “great Colonna Ma- 
e<i to-day. Ho conversed with each of the donna,” as it was in the possession of that 
eight ambassadors In their own language, princely Italian family for a hundred and 
except in the case of the Turkish Am- L>\euty-ttvu years. Raphael painted it In 
liassador, and, even to him, the Emperor 1505 I or the Convent of St. Antony of 
uttered a few happy phrases In Turkish. I’adua, .at l’erugia. After guarding the 

In his conversation with Ambassador treasure for a hundred and seventy years,
White, the tin per or refereed to (’resident tile vt^TdcMsot
Roosevelt's message In most appreciative It Visaed into the
terms, -saying that Mr. Roosevelt “evt- haudy of the Colonuas. 
dently knows h.is own mind, and speaks iu lyczi it lett their gallery for that of 
it. says what he means, and means what Ferdinand I., King of the Two Sicilies, 
he says.” uud subsequently became the property of

His Majesty accepted and reciprocated Ftrdimtnd 11., King of Naples, who had It 
the ’personal congratulations and good hung in his bedroom at.the royal 
wishes recently sent to him by President Then It shar^? Jhe chan^ng ^ t®
Roosevelt, thru tire United States Am- ^«l^hti^Wone^n thï’revoiutiuu of I860, 
hnssador. and spoke cordially respecting f,»* the Raphael accompanied him, and he 
the United States, especially referring to u^naged to have It conveyed without hurt 
the progress made In ship building, and ex- ’Umg \v\th his other treasures to the fort- 
pressed his satisfaction at the perfectly ! ress*of Gaeta. . .
friendly relations under which the two The King and his Queen, a stoter or lue 
nations beglu the new year. : Empresa of Austria, made a ^ ,b. "

His Majesty then expressed high ex- ranee to then*,efies»i®’ Hiî-ture was put ou 
pectatlons of the success of his new - surrender ^eta. ‘ ^Lwar and arrived _
yacht, and, when renewing his charge to mmiul with the exiled King. Later ^ew Y®rk’ Jan- 1-—After a continuous
Mr. White to present his personal good oll overtures for its sale were made by service of nearly half a century In the
wishes to Pr^ptdent Roosevelt, the Em- the King's agent, the Duke of ItTpakla, a law firm of Evarts, Choate & Beaman,
per or added tbe request that.at the launch- ! former Spanish Minister to the Empress Joseph H. Choate has withdrawn and tem- 
Ing of the yacht, the President's daughter Eugenie, who, to aid a friend and porarUy, at least, will discontinue 'the
should be allowed to name the yacht. patriot, endeavored io acquire the P V7L- Practica of law. Mr. Choate communicator

-or the Louvre. The Price asketf mte-ntlons to his associates some time
mUUon francs t$2u0,t^a A tond outu, \ago glvl„g as his reason that his duties
S “he honor of Umnce was fuvô'vcd. V» ^naf,t‘l88n<“>r the United State, 
but the sudden outbreak of the Krauco- «Ragland have prevented Ills active par- 
Germnu war drowned every othe*. maucr ielpation In the affairs of partnership for 
and the Louvre nt^gotiatlous fell thru. ïhe lust two years, and that these duties

Hope of returniug to Italy was now al- Would «<xn*ume so much of bis time for
together abandoned by the King of Naples, several years to come that it would be
and he retired into private tb j th impossible for him to
Duke of Castro. There was no need to Uce 
sell his favorite possession under the clr ! 
eumstance®, and lie kept it ^ ^îfhUKeu’ 
leading it, however, to the South Kcu- 
sington Museum, in Lomlon, where It was

-__ ______ shown In tbe Raphael Gallery. . ,
Go to Claxton’e. After the King's de;«til, in 180o, his heirs

Headquart(‘rs for Stewart and Bauer's decided on Its sti’e aud allo^'ed it to p. s 
banjos, u-andollns, guitars. Washburn's, to• M. SeMmeyer. Rfl j th(, Madonna 

.^ Ilnmo and Sous, etc., 197 Yongo-stroet. 248 rti.i,q Ausklcb was bought by the British
government for, the National Gallery In 
1884, from the late Duke of Marlborouga, 
for UtôU.uOV. which was the largest bum 
ever glvcu for a picture.

Gave Her a Parse of Gold.
The annual tea given by the Board of 

Management to the memljers of the Y.W.C. 
Guild was held last evening In the Guild 
parlors. A large gathering was present.

In the evening there was a large mass 
meeting of members, and the occasion wns 
taken advantage of to present Miss May 
Bonibrldge. the retiring secretary, with a 
purse of *100 lu gold from the Board of 
Management and another of 
from the girl members.

Mr John Howard presided, and Miss 
Bertha Henry read the address, which 
spoke In the highest terms of the long and 
valuable services of Miss Bumbrldge and 
of the love and esteem wliirh she had won. 
Mb» Bessie Beales, in behalf of the Bible 
class, presented her with a traveling clock. 
Mr Kiias Rogers presented the purse on be
half of the members of the board, and Miss 
Kelly officiated on behalf of the girls.

Miss Bambridge has served 
to the Guild for 12

Attaeke The World.
In conclusion, he said the contest against 

him was worked up by one of tho most 
corrupt papers on the North American 
Continent, and was conducted by means 
of falsehoods and terrorism. [Applause ' 
They would be unworthy of the nain 
Canadian, and of relationship to their 
brave boy» on the veldts of South Africa, 
If they did uot rise against such terrorism 
and trample down anything Intended to pre
vent them from asserting tliolr own judg
ment as to who would be Mayor for the 
coming year. [Applause.]

The meeting was brought to a close with 
the singing of “God Save the King'' and 
cheers for the Mayor.

equal value

CHOATE QUITS LAW. as secretary
, , , years, aud has re-

signed her position to attend the Bible 
training Institute at Chicago

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

Flora, Jan. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. David La- 
pralk of this town celebrated their golden 
wedding last night, when many of their 
children and grandchildren assembled to 
do honor to the occasion. All their chil
dren were present, except their youngest 
daughter, who resides at Empire, Col. 
Among those who came from a instance 
were Mrs. Margaret Stewart of Hyde I’ark, 
Mass.; Mrs. T. I). Douglas of Ktreetyvtlle, 
daughters: David LapraJk of 38 Berk“ley- 
street. Toronto, and James LapraJk of Som
erville, N.J., sons. The gifts were num
erous.

Two Presentations.
Two presentations were the feature of the 

annual New Year’s day meeting of the 
< urlstilan Police Assoriatton, held yester
day afternoon at the Y.M.C.A. Miss Barn- 
bridge. who has rendered valuable assist
ance in the work by presiding at the organ 
nt each meeting, was presented by Staff- 
Inspector Archibald with a purse of gold. 
Inspector Stephen made the second presen
tation, which consisted of a beautiful Bible, 
to Miss Gillespie, the capable secretary of 
the association. An Interesting address 
was given by Rev. James Follett.

WHAT MARCONI DID.

Ottawa. Jan. 1.—Signor Marconi spent 
New Year’s In the capital, chiefly In ful- 

\ filling itg soeUal obligations. In the morn- 
! \J"V An attended the levee of his Excellency 

Governor-General, and later in the day 
called upon, his distinguished countryman.

''■"Mgr. Fa Iconic, the papal delegate. This 
evening he dined at Ktadacona Hall, as 
the guest of the hospitable Minister of 
Militia, Hon. F. W. Borden.

pursue his law prao-

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN.

Wils afternoon just by the d^or,"chatham! 
N.J., by a westbound special train on the 
Lackawanna Railway. They were Jacob 
Ogden, CO years of age, and hi® son, 30 

They started to cross the 
aeks as ttie special, whidh consisted of 

an engine and eabose, was approaching. 
Before they could clear the tracks tbe»r 
carriage was run inTo. The carriage was
wore kîuJd aDd 1118 tW° m"n and thc horse

Oddfellows’ Annual Concert.
A large and appreciative andlenwt wns 

present at Massey Hall last evening, at the 
Oddfellows’ annual New Year’s concert. 
W. S. Johnson, editor of The Independent 
Oddfellow, presided. "*

An excellent program of Instrumental and 
vocal selection*, while rather lengthy, was 
well received, and most of the numbers 
met with such applause that encore* had 
to l»e given. The program was In the 
hands of W. 8. Johnson and a competent 
concert, committee, and Included selections 
by Miss Richardson, ’cellist: Mrs. Jeannette 
Mac<’ormack Smith, soprano: Misse Lina 
Hartman and Owen A. Smily, elocutionists: 
W. Eugene Page, mandolin soloist, and 
George K. Fax, humorist.

The Q.O.R. orchestra was in attendance, 
and contributed much to the success of the 
evening.

After the Pack.
There will be a meeting of the Wellesley 

Hockey Club to-night at the Globe Hotel 
»t f <> clook.

The Victorina have nominated W. McFar- 
limd of Winnipeg a a referee for thc Stan
ley Cup matches.

The Marlboro» will play the W. R. John
son (o n practice match on Friday night 
at thc Grand (’entrai Rlitk.

Thu Executive of the O.H.A. meet to- 
uiglif at Hie Telegram Building at 8 
o clock. Previous to this meeting Mr. 
A.aedonald will call n meeting of his dis
trict to arrange the junior schedule.

New York, Jan. 1.—Two

years old.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund tbe money If It fails 
tor cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box : 25 cents. 24 DIED IN 1901.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Paisley leave for 
New York to-night on a business and plea
sure trip.

Abdur Rahuiau Kbau, Ameer of Afghanis 
tan, Oct. 3.

Besant, Sir Walter,

Bismarck, Count William, of Genu an y, 
May 30. ,

Bout rile. Charles A., of Maluo, May 21.
Robert W., English poet.

MURDER and wreck.

Butte, Moût-, Jan. 1.—A special rPn™ 
Krnilspcll Mont., says that Section Fore- 
w |,„ VI V:|U Ureat Northern,
rer ^ “ l'"11:™ rasre’ kl|tod his (laugh
ter and seriously Injured his wife last 
night, at Jennings, Mont.

A special train, scut from here with a 
physician, tan Into a ditch, killing the 
engineer and seriously injuring thc lire 
man, brakeman and doctor.

English novelist, A Snap in the New Year.
The holiday season is over now; the new 

year has gone Into Im.-'incus, ,md Archam
bault, the tailor, at 125 Yonge-stveet, 
tu-ipate* many orders this week for u spo- 
cbil line of madc--to-oi*dcr over- 
eoats at thirteen-flfty. These coûta 
are made In the latest tsvle, 
and are splendidly finish e<1. Archanv
bnult has some gornl propositions In suit
ings, which it would be well for 
who wants a suit made to

O o

Buchanan,
June 10.

Bunco, Rear Admiral Francis M., U.S.N., 
Oct. 10.

Butter field, General Daniel, New’ York, 
July 17.

Crisp!, ex-Premier of Italy. Aug. 11.
Donnelly, Ignatius, politician aiud author, 

Jan. 2.
Erraxurtz. Presklent of Chili. Ju"^- 12.
Evarts. William Maxwell, Feb. 28.
Kuwprevss Dowager of Germany, Aug. 5.
Green way, Kate, illustrator, Nov. 7,
Harrison, Benjamin, ex-Prcsidvut of the 

United States. March 13. _
Hohenlohe, Prince von, former Chancellor 

of Germany, July 5.
Li Hung Chang, Chinese statesman. Nov.

Death of Mrs. Webb.
Mrs. Alfred Webb passed tway yesterday 

afternoon at. 222 West Rilchinond-stroet, 
aged 72 years. Last July she suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, and had been ailing 
up to the time of her death. Dee^ns^d 
we.* born In Somerset, England, and eimie 
fo Canada H8 years ago and settled in Port 
Hope. Latea* she removed to Rochester, 
and then to O^hnwa. ^’ventefm years ago 
she came to Toronto. Mr. Webb is a ro 
tired partner of the old-time firm of Cc v 
nor, Webb and Co., Pearl-street. The re
mains will be taken to Rochester for in
terment.

4^ any man
see.

t>-
Wnhasn Railroad Co. N.P. Stock*.

New York, Jan. 1.—The offices of the 
Northern pacific Railway Company 
kept open to-day for the receipt and re
demption of the preferred stock of that 
company. Upwards of *<>0,000,000 of the 
entire *75,000.000 of that Issue was re
ceived, paid for and cancelled.

If yon are contemplating a trip south or 
west for the winter, please •onslder the 
merits of the XVabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, includin'* 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World 
Texas and California, the lands of 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell yon 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped iine 
in America, everything is up-to-date 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via. 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing, St. Louts next afternoon at 2 p.m. 
Kansas City same evening 0.30 p.m.

Rates. Time-tables and all Intormation 
from any R. It. agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge stree-s. Toronto.

were

sun

Turning Over a New Leaf
If you start out this year with 

the good resolution that twice 
during the year you will go to a 
good dentist and have your teeth 
cleaned by him and carefully ex
amined for signs of decay, you 
will be surprised,to find at the 
end of the year how much better 
Is your health and your appear
ance for such slight attention.

It you -vyill come to us, we will 
charge nothing for the examina
tion and advice, and will charge 
for such work as you employ us 
to do only the very lowest prices 
for the best possible service.

PfiNuss DENTISTSCor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
K.htranck: No. 1 ADELxroi East.

F. KNIGHT. Prop.

and
Ice Ynclif* Race."

7. Ncwhurg. Jan. 1.—Thc icc yacht racing 
season opened at Orange Lake to-dav with 
n contest, for thc elfnlh-nge cup of 1888. The 
Ice was in fine condition.and ijr wind blow 
fair from thc northwest. The race was 
sailed over the regular 10-mile course, and 
only two boats were ready to enter. They 
weie Robert Kcrnahan’s Troubler and H. 
G. Htggins<m*s Cold Ware. The Troubler 
won in .*10 minutes, beating Cold Wave half 
a minute. A big crowd

BUSINESS CARDS.McKinley, WBUlaan, President of the 
United Matey. Kept. 14.

Milan. ex-King <*f Kervin. Feb, 11.
Murat, General Prince Joachim Napoleon, 

Oct 24.
Nordenskjold. Baron Adolf Eric, Swedish 

naturalist and Arctic explorer, Aug. 12.
Orleans, Prince Henri de, Aug. i).
IVagree, Hazen K.,t x-Goveruor of Michi

gan, June 18.
Rothschild, Baron With elan von, head of 

the famous banking bouse, Jam. 25.
Verdi, Giuoeppe, Italian com poser,Jan. 27.
Victoria, Queen of England, Jan. 22.

E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
and effective system for collecting 

debts In Canada, U.B. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phnue 
Main 2V27, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The Intevnntioual Mer
cantile Agency* Janes Building,
Yonge and King streets, Toronto

W
ed

Concert at Bond-Street. saw the race. cornerNew Year s night the Bond-street Con
gregational Church held an enjoyable enter
tainment in the body of the church. The 
program thruout was provided by the Sher
lock Male Quartet and Mrs. Hattie M. Mam- 
burger. About 1000 people were present, 
and every number of the program provided 
was received with applause. The quartet 
was well received and recalled many times.

147
r Dr. Cowan’s Herbal Oint ment posi
tively cures any kind of piles. In- BIFFALO HOTELS.
«tant relief follows, and a com- ■ IIPS plete cure in a few days. It’s no 

I MW experiment, but has proven equal 
« to every ease, no matter how «e- 

n J vcrc. It never fails, and. be.-t of 
lirPfl all. cures without pain. 50 cents a 

VUI UU box at all dniggists or hy mail, 
postpaid, from the Griffiths & 
Macpherson Ca, Limited. 121 

Church Street, Toronto.

THE BUCKINGHAM
l.lon tenant Shot and Killed. ,

Portland. Oregon. Jan. 1.—A telephone 
mes.«age from Fort Canhy, Washington ! „
says Lieutenant Beven. of the TTnlted States I Mrti* Hamburger s recitation, “A Convict s 
army .was shot and killed to-day. No par- Christmas Eve.” was undoubtedly the fea- 
tlculars are given. 1 ture of the evening.

NEW YORK Select family hotel: permanent: corner of 
Allen and Mariner-streets: choice resident 
section: one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres; su
perior accommodation at Canadian prices.

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.
TORONTO

O
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

6ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HE IIVEIItH «
Slept Between Coffins Unmindful of 

Ghosts and^Spooks That Nightly

Office aed Safe Deposit Vaults, Tl
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

,...$1.000,000
260,000

Capital............
Reserve FundProwl About.

JOHN ÆTV.C.. LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Bsq., 

J. W. LAXGMU1K. Mansglng Director. 
A. D. LANGMUItt, Assisuutt 
JAMES DAVET. Secretsry.

Genuine
SFUNERAL URN USED AS A LARDER. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
M»a»«er. v

triTramp Printer Selected Weird 
Habitation, Bat Considered 

It Preferable to Jail.

Authorised to act *» EXECUTOR, AD. 
MIXISTIIATOU. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. . All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Pi reels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured apalnst lose.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con. 
tinned In tbe professorial care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora» 
lion’s Manual. 24

I

. Morristown, N. J., Jan. 1.—A tramp 
printer of Baltimore, Md., has the queer
est habitation that man ever Itad. That 
is. he did have R until Sunday afternoon, 
when he was lodged in Che Morris County 
Jail, where he will rest for four days, 
and until the accompanying costa, 44.50, 
are worked ont at the rate of 50 cents a 
day.

His former habitation =was in Evergreen 
Cemetery, within a vault, the property of 
tidward M. Clarkson. Why he chose the 
queer, gruesome place to five in, tie will 
not isay, alt ho tie stoutly maintains that 
one of Its greatest advanages Is its se
clusion. Ttie objection of the cemetery of
ficials disturbed tiim at last, and the re
sult la his present absence from hia old 
haunts.

Must Boar Signature of si

Ai
M
r<
in

See Fec^telSe Wrapper Below. 1 h
tu▼ear «mail 

to takam Metropolitan Railway Co Ol

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

nmiBADACBE.

FBfl mniNEts. 
ran BiuousHtst. 
nftmnD liver.
FIS C0NSTIPATIOR. 
m SALLOW SKI*. 
FRI THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS y
1.

Ip
Idthl

TIME TABLE.

fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 1.80 2,40 4.00 6.40 7.46.

A.Ù.. A.M. A.M 
7.80 9.16 11.16

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
8.16 4.15 6 00 7B0 

Cars leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1099.

til

In
C.p.R. Grossing
(Toronto! (Leave)

toI sol
Î GOING SOUTH) A.M. 

Newmarket r p 
(Leave) J

um
êd
mi: - in
la

CURE SICK HEADACHE*The one place, he could call his home 
was the vault in the cemetery, a small, 
dark, dump room, measuring scarcely lUx 
10, mil light excluded, except that which 
grudgingly sifted thru the heavy grilled 
Iron door at the entrance, 
spread between two musty, mouldy cof
fins, and consisted of ‘ nothing but scraps 
of carpet. Funeral urne, devised to hold 
floral offerings, afforded a storehouse for 
his food, and the decorations about the 
wall consisted of cold, chiseled Inscrip
tions, “Rest In Peace.” 
home of this man, the most original tramp 
printer In the country.

Selected Gruesome Residence.
The man gavetitis name as William Jor

dan, and hia age as 34 years, and says 
that he has done report or lal work on the 
staff of The Baltimore American, 
not a prepossessing man, pale, and sadly 
in need of a shave and a better suit of 
clothes.

IN

AMU SUZdJClTTS. h
lyBUSINESS CHANCES.

GRAND Toronto
11
byFor Sale se1His bed was at

Mœiv 10,15,25
FIRST TIME 

HERE

th“"■MANTELL A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP,
with goorl general business, having painter* 
and uoholstcrers’ rooms ; centrally situated, 
In Milton, Ont.: good railway facllltle* 
Terms easy. Apply to R. Coates, Mlltoa, 
Ont. "*• ad

I'!

8. THE M
IN CLASSIC PLAYS

TO-NIGHT AND 
FRIDAY NIGHT.

CONVICT’S
DAUGHTER

bt

BitSuch was the
er,RICHELIEU

Romeo and Juliet
OTHELLO

HELP "WANTED.

XXfANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
TV trade, thoroughly practical training 

hy constant practice, expert instructions, 
lectures, etc., only two months required. 
Can earn scholarship, board, tools and 
transportation If desired. Write to-day. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

re
THE DRAMA 

OFTHE DAY
ha

SAT. 
MAT 
SAT. 

NIGHT Pr£es 10,20,30,50 c
He Is —Xext Week—

FLAMING ARROW
Next Week,

“A Trip to Buffalo" r«»
th

A a

princess;
I T1IEA1 RJC I

MATINEE
SATURDAY

er.A little oyer a year ago, be was working 
In Washington, D. C., be says, and went 
from place to place until he arrived In 
Morristown, two weeks ago. When his 
funds began to run low, he hunted out 
the cheapest place to eat and sleep. When 
his money was gone, It was a question of 
sleeping In the best place Providence 
would furnish. 'That’s tbe reason he took 
up his residence in the Clarkson vault. 
Of course. It was a very unusual selec
tion far a homeless man to make, tint 
William Jordan of Baltimore la a very 
unusuad man.

This departure from the usual mode 
of lodging shows the Ingenuity of the 
tramp printer. He hit upon It casually. 
“I was walking In the graveyard one day," 
■be said to a North 'American reporter, 
"and I saw ttie vault door was only tied. 
I went Inside, and I thought it would be 
a good place to sleep, Ixx’ause 
would bother me. 
and turned to.”

Spirits Had No Terror for Him.
Sunday morning, one of the employes 

at the cemetery noticed ttie man leave the 
vault. He watched Jordan until he was 
out of sight, and then entered the vault. 
Great was his surprise to discover that 
it was the abiding place of the man. Tho 
workman at onoe Informed Harry A. Free 
man. President of ttie Cemetery Associa
tion. and a policeman was sent to the 
place.

About 9 o'clock, Jordan returned and 
entered the vault. A few minutes later, 
the policeman followed with a lantern. 
Jordan was asleep. He was flanked by a 
coffin on either aide, under a motley col
lection of bed clothing, and wholly oblivi
ous of the displaced ghosts that might be 
gibbering without, unmindful of the 
squeaking spectres that might l>e plotting 
to freese hia blood wlh horror, and heed
less of the spirits of departed million
aires in adjacent mausoleums, who might 
be Indignantly protesting against any un
tidy tramp Invading their exclusive sleep
ing quarters. Jordan snored peacefully 
thru the still watches of the night until 
the officer clubbed him Into wakefulness, 
and carried him off to the station house, 
where he was arraigned before! Police 
Justice Clift, and committed to jail.

His Iniprovlued Knrnltnrc.
For two weeks Jordan had lived In the 

ghastly place. He mingled with the liv
ing during the day. and when he retired 
to the vault, he invariably carried stocks 
of food he had begged, and this he stored 
in the funeral urns. He rigged up a Uttle 
table with a square of broken stone that 
had fallen from a crypt, revealing the eof- 
fiu within.

For a stove, he had adopted an old road
side device of trampdom. and had 
out one side of a five-gallon oll can; thru 
the opposite sides he had driven two little 
Iron bars., This ‘'Handy Andy" stove 
furnlrtted beat and a place to cook his 
food.

A candle stuck in a beer bottle supplied 
tbe light, and by Its aid William amused 
himself with games of solitaire.

While life in the tomb had its draw
backs, Jordan thinks It preferable to In
carceration in Morris County Jail.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Th3 i’i
Mr. F. C. Whitney Presents the

OPERA 
COMPANY

HIZ-'l OMMOX *!ENSn 1VLLS IL.T2». MICE* 
\y Boacnt-y. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Qtie«*n-street West. Toronto.

fi
LULU GLASER cerl

ThiT7I IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JP cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, <7 Queen East.

In Stange dc Edwards' 
Comic Opera DOLLY VARDEN

MB. HERBERT 
KELCEY

Wl
6«i

NEXT
WEEK

LAWH MANURB. i - mwZ"A LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
vy ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, HI 
Jarvis. Phone .’lain 2610.

In
MISS EFFIE SHANNON vei

Bt!
, IN THE GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS Pi
HER LORDANDMASTER VETERINARY.

BY MARTHA MORTON
Seat- sate or^ni thi*» morn in or. 171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

r . scon. 97 Bey-street. Specialist la «, 
diseases of Telephone, Main 14L *L

So I made up a bed,
It; APR Evening Priced 25c aud 50c. 

ri G A o Matinee Daily—all Meat* 25c. 
Theatre Special New Year’s Matinee.

1
fi.rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

r,vWILFRED CLARK dfc CO.. Two Sisters 
O’Mccrs. the World’s Trio. Quaker City Quar
tette. Lillie Western, Drawee, the Bnfloyw. 
Extra Special Attraction -- THE NINE 
NELSONS.

1
661.

MARRIAGE LICflBASlCS.
MATINEE
EVERY DAY 

ALL THIJR WEEK

In
X AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

evi
wait F“kKisEsWINE, WOMEN AND SONG IIXT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

IT# Licenses. 5 Toronto-ftreet. Hvenlngi. 
630 Jarvls-streeL

pnt
Sunday Night—Passion Play Pictures. Silver 

collection.
Next, Week—Fllnn’s Big Sensation.

R<SOCIALISM.
Mr.C.L-Graff announces thegrea t 
est dramatic singer of the day.MASSEY p OMRADLS MONROE, FOLEY. WAT- 

XV son, Wrlglvy, Thompwn and Slmpaolk 
yvjll address Toronto lyeague on the Friday 
evenings of January In Ben eon Hall, Forum 
Building. Music. Collection.

HULL. LILLI 
LEH 
MANN

HI.MON.,
JAN :

8.
A

6 ART.
GRAND

T W. L. FORSTER—P O RT R A IT 
U • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

CONCERT ’ SiSolo pianist—Reinnold Herman.
Reserved seats—75c. $1.00. $1.50. $‘2.00.

“A woman of superb beauty and magnificent 
voice.”- N.Y. Times.

xv
foi

_PERSONAL.
!

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
XV refitted; best $1.00-day house fn Can
ada; special attention to grip mtn. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Mrs. Coutts-Bain, 3v

Scottish Dramatic Soprano.
Circulars, etc.

113 Yorkvilfe-avenue, Toronto.

of
fh

MEDICAL. llH

|-x R. MAYBUltltY. 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
J / bas resumed special practice-No»#f, 
Throat. Heart ami Lungs. Hours JJ to 3, 
or by appointment.

rh
La

DANCING Is
MONISY TO LOSS.A better chaeco to learn never offered. Three 

hours’ Instruction. Twelve iesnons to a term. 
Ladies. $5.00: Gentlemen, $0.00. No belter 
school in Toronto. We teach quantity and 
quality. Established 1887.

2467

gi(lit.
V

A/f ONBY LOANBD-SALAR1ED PBO- 
1YJ. pie, retail merchants, teamaters.bo.rd- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Toliuan, 89 Freehold Building.

Yi

5. M. EARLY, Principal,
891 Tonge Street

ÛÎ er/~k f LOAN—44 PEB
O'lV/.Ut/V/ cent.; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toroete.

ATTEND 
MAYOR ROWLAND S.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

“ VIV ”
HAVE YOU TASTED IT ?

Mass Meeting •\tdung woman.
X nursing, wishes a 

valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

EXPERIENCED IN
position with In- 
P., 80 Wellington-

tt < j )

To-night at 8 o’clock
At Victoria Orange Hall

fLEGAL CARDS.

Branch off from tea, and try a pound; 
There’? nothing like it to be found.
We sell it both in bean and ground,
And ship it on short notice.
It charms the palate, soothes the brain; 
It sweetens temper, deadens pain,
And in a case of mental strain 
It acts just like a poultice.

INCAN,GRANT. 8KEANS & MILLER, 
__ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money - leaned. 

Main 240. (
D

59 Queen Street East
AND AT

WEEKS’ HALE 
Corner Queen and Dunn Avenue

1‘hone

XI ILTtlN A LAING. BARRISTERS. SO- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

Z-t IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS. 
Vjr and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

ELECTION CARDS.

Morrlsh’s Celebrated ‘VIV’ Coffee
4 POUNDS roa A DOLLAR 
26 CENTS A SINGLE POUND

237 Yonge Street. 4
Phone Main 860.

New Year's Greetings and a Prosperous 
New Year.

1902- WARD NO. 5 -1902 rp A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
X m tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1984.

I have decided to become a 
Candidate for Alderman
for 1902 ..................................

MAY* HAVE YOUR SUPPORT?
Faithfully yours. T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

•T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorta- 
Money to loan et 4V4 and 6 perALEXANDER STEWART. street.

cent. 1e<i
128 Crawford St.Phone Park 222.

T ORB 4c BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
1J llcltore. Patent Attodneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng stllat East, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

WEAK MEN EDUCATION.
Instant relief—and a positive, per 

maneait cure tor lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousaude bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vitallzer. Odly $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. K. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yongc-strcet.

Ontario
Ladies’
College

andan«l
Ontario
Conservatory of 
Music and Art, 
Whitby, Out,
Will Re-open Jan. 6th.

ITORAOB*

TOitAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving; tbe oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
309 Spadlna-avenne.

s
Send for Calendar to

HOTELS.REV. J. J. tlARE.Ph.D. 
Principal.Billiard Players XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH < AND 

Xj Sbuter-streetz. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.St. Catharines

Mineral
Springs

see thc Billiard Tables covered with 
patent dust-proof

our

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
_L centrally situated; corner King and 
iork streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, 72 and 72.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

dt Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.SAMUEL MAY & CO. Conducted by the XTSW SOMER8ET-COR. CHURCH AND 
Carli on-streets, Toronto: convenient 

tor tourists; 72 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c. 75c and 71: European pl%n:-meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

A BABY’S SMILE
Is pleasing to every mother. 
Baby is never cross when 1Limited. edCARTER’S TEETHING POWDERS
je used. They regulate and 
prengthen the system, are free 
ji-om opium or morphia. 25c per

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Onr terms Include local 
payelclan. Swedish massage, salt water 
bathe. Send for circular. 47

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO-

72.00 per day.246
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